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NAZI WINGS COVER RHINENEW YORK STOCKS
Closing Quotations by Associated Press

GRAIN MARKET

SHOWS DECLINE

Portland, March 23 Declines
of 3! a cents a bushel in wheat

prices, irregularity in corn, extreme

quiet in barley and some inde-

pendent weakness in oata markets
characterized the Vast week in

grain movements here, the U S.

bureau of agricultural economics
said today.

Wheat prices fell off as a result
of limited demand from millers and

shippers, the bureau said. Receipts
at Puget Sound and Columbia riv-

er terminals ropped to 302 cars for
the week but offerings met all
trade needs.

Alaska Juneau 5 i 61
Allied Chemical & Dye 1U9',3 Liggett & Myers B 101
American Can JH 1 Liquid Carbonic ;jo
American Commercial Alcohol 2U1,;, Montgomery Ward 40',ii
American & Foreign Power Nash Motors jy
American Power & Light 12 National Biscuit ;i4
American Smelting 4s Kef. till National Dairy Products 1M',
American T & T 161V, National Distillers ;(2
American Tobacco B a Pacific a as & Electric SH'i
Anaconda 35f.B Packard 11
Atchison 741B J C Penney 72l
Atlantic Ref 31; Pcnn R R 3:1
Bend x Aviation 25 Phillips Petroleum 45'
Bethlehem Steel 63, Public Service N J 41

Boeing Air 23 ',2 Pullman 42
Burroughs Adding Machine 29 ",a Sears Roebuck 64'',
California Pack 33 U Shell Union 17
J I Case 142 Southern Pacific 331B

Caterpillar Tractor 7278 Standard Brands 16a
Chrysler 06 Standard Oil of California 46 '
Commercial Solvent 2144 Standard Oil of New Jersey 68
Commonwealth Sou 3's Studcbakcr 13
Continental Can B2 13
Corn Products 72 Union Cuibltle 83 "'J

Curtiss Wright 7sfl union Pacific 134
Du Pont 14B United Air Lines 18'i
Eastman 162 United Aircraft 27
General Electric 39 'a United Corporation 7ait
General Foods 35 ',3 u S Industrial Alcohol 50
General Motors ' 64s U S Rubber 26 'i
Gold Dust 20 U S Steel 64
Homestake Mining unquoted Westlnghouse Electric 116

International Harvester B7',3 White Motors 25'i,
International Nickel 49 Wool worth 50
International T it T 16',i f'LOSINO CLUB QUOTATION!
Johns Manvllle l!3?a Cities Service 5"a
Kennecott 38 Electric Bond & Share 23

jiLiijMARKET QUOTATIONS

White Nazi storm troops and army details occupied garrisons along
the Rhine In a move which created a dangerous crisis In Europe,
squadrons of German airplanes soared overhead for the conquest by
air. Here Is a squadron accompanying the land reoccupation of Duessel
dorf. (Associated Press Photo)

LOW RECORD

WHEAT PRICE
Chicago, March 23 tPt Prospevts

ol long delayed adequate moisture
in the dust bowl region tumbled
wheat prices late today to a new
season low record for September
contracts.

July wheat fell to within cent
of the crop's lotf point. Barometric
lines were said to indicate the best
outlook yet for moisture where most
needed by domestic winter wheat
crops.

Wheat cloted weak, under
Saturday's finish, May Juiy

corn to 1 cent down;
May 58'i- -, oats unchanged to
off, and provisions unchanged to a
rise of 7 cents.

Chicago, March 23 (Pj Setbacks
from slight Initial gains carried
wheat values down today to below

Saturday's finish.
Increased selling developed on

price upturns, and there was no ag-

gressive support from speculative
buyers. Weather formed the main
influence, with sellers basing action
on apparent likelihood that oppor
tune rain or snow would soon alle-
viate unfavorable crop conditions in
(he hard winter belt.

Bears emphasized Kansas and Ne
braska forecasts of snow and rain
tonight. Downturns of wheat prices
were only fractional. A decrease 01

the amount of ocean passage for
importing countries was noted, to
gether with word that the total
wheat afloat for Europe was below
requirements.

Corn and oats eased also despite
announcement the Argentine gov
ernment had raised the minimum
price for corn 5 cents a bushel.

Provisions reflected an advance of
hog values.

GROWERS SIGN NEW

BERRY AGREEMENT

Woodburn, March 23 A large
crowd of loganberry growers attend
ed the meeting held Saturday at the
city hall for the purpose of con-

sidering and signing the new mar
keting agreement. All members of
the Woodburn Fruit Growers co-

operative association who were pre
sent signed the agreement and also
a number of independent growers,
Members of the cooperative who
were, not present will be contacted
and it is expected that the associa
tion will sign 100 per cent.

According to O. L. Davis, presi
dent of the association, the outlook
for the sale of fruit this season Is

very good and growers are in an op
timistic mood. Conditions for the
season's loganberry crop are nor-
mal although there is some report of
damage done to the vines on wires
previous to the cold spell. The acre-

age of loganberries will be about the
same as last year but the raspberry
acreage will be much less as the
lines suffered greatly from the
freeze.

BACTERIA DISCUSSED
Waldo Hills The Healthy, Weal

thy and Wise cluo of the Mc- -
Alpin district had a round table dis--
cuslon of the subject, "Chemical
Warfare of Bacteria," at their reg-
ular weekly session. The luncheon
committee for the coming week if-

waiter McEinaney and Howard
Mader.

Jefferson Mrs. Ted Stephenson
and daughter Barbara of Los An
geles have been visiting at the home
or Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stephenson.

and finer wools and around
for average short French combing.
i ne narrow scope oi demand was in
dicated by the neglect of other lots
at the same range of prices In a mar
ket with supplies generally very low.

DRIED HU IT
New York. Mar. 23 ip Evaporated

appies stenay, cnoice 'io id.
Prunes steady, Calif.

io., Oregon ojc.
Apricots steady, choice 13c lb

cxira cnoice ii'jc, jancy rec.
Peaches irregular, standards 914

lb., choice ex. choice

SAN FRANCISCO DAIRY
San Francisco, Mar. 23 (U.RI Butter,

02 score 30c. 91 score 29 '2c, 90 score
89 score 29c lb.

Ettgs Large lO'c. medium 17'c
small 12''2c dozen.

Cheese Fey. flats 13c, triplets 15Vie
lb.

san rnANrit'o
San Francisco. Mar. 23 Butter-

fat, 92 score 30c lb.

NEW YORK HOPS
NPW York Mar 9ft lPlHnn. mtaarfv

pacific coast ll)35's 1934's

Despite the subsidy on flour
shipments to the Philippines, lo
cal milling, infulry was only mod-

erate.
Only two cars of barley arrived

at Portland during the week and
trading and movement were ex

treinely light. Lack of selling pres-
sure from growers was a sustaining
market influence, said the bureau.
A feature was the offering of feed
barley from Minneapolis around 5

cent per 100 pounds under Portland
prices.

The bureau said Pacific north
west corn markets were steady with
a continued good demand for Ar-

gentine offerings and little interest
in domestic com.

In oats, the northwest markets
were barely steady with local de-

mand for white oats limited and
moderate offerings of gray lats
moving readily to cereal mills. A

shipment of 500 tons of oats to

Italy from the "Puget Sound area
was made with other small lots go-

ing to Texas and Montana for seed

purposes.

29, 1804, who survives. Also survived
by a daughter; three brothers, Elvin
Carter of Blckleton, Wash., J. A. of
Wells, Ore., and V. A. of Rt. 4 Albany,

JACOU W. CRKAT1I
Word was received here Sunday of

the death of Jacob W. Creath In
Portland Saturday at the age of 54

years. He was president of the y

Logging Equipment company. At
one time he was connected with the
Stayton Woolen mills and was well- -
known m the Willamette valley, ine
deceased was born In WUUainsvllle,
Mo., In 1882. Funeral services will be
held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
Portland Crematorium with Rev. Os-
wald Taylor offclatlng. Surviving are
the widow, Sabra, nnd three chil
dren. Mrs. Dorothy Creath McGlnnls
of Seattle, Miss Caulean Creath and
Dean Creath, both of Portland; a
grandson, Thomas E. McGlnnls III, of
Seattle, also survives.

MRS. EUGENIA SNYDER
Monmouth Funeral services were

conducted by the Keeney Funeral
home of Independence from Zlon
Evangelical church Sunday at 3 p.m.
tor Mrs. Eugenia snyuer who died
following b heart attack Wednesday
night at the family home. Rev. A. N.
Glanvllle officiated and committal
was In the Dallas cemetery. Music was
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Poole
and pallbearers were E. A. Stebblns.
Den Tearow, o l. rtowara, w, a.
Bass, A. N. Poole and R E. Emerson.
Mrs. Snyder had been a resident of
Monmouth since 1920. She and her
daughter Frances, both had teaching
experience In Oklahoma and came
here from Dallas to ittena the nor-
mal school. Miss Frances took charge
of the local telephone office and her
mother became night operator, a po-
sition she held until 1931 when she
reached the retirement age. Deceased
was always Interested lr. church work
and bad been one of the reliable sup-

porters of the local Evangelical
church.

Her children are Mrs. Flora Snider,
Mrs. Hester Sheeon and Miss Frances
Snyder, all employes of the telephone
company In Monmouth; and two sons.
Harry at Oregon City and Evart in
Portland. Also survived by three step,
children, James in Monmouth. John
in Arkansas, and Mrs. Kate Gillhorn
in Loma, Colo.; ten grandchildren
and a great grandchild: a sister, Mrs.
Laura Campbell of Col burn, Colo.

MRS. THO.MAK BOL'LDKN
Monmouth Mrs. Thomas Bouldcn

died at her home here Sunday. She
would have been 94 years old October
1. Elizabeth Cradduck was born Oct.
1. 1842, in BrouRhton, Kent county.
England. Married Thomas Bouiden in
1867, coming to the United States In
1872. The family moved to Monmouth
About 2fl years ago. Funeral serrlees
from the Walter u smith Funeral
home Wednesday.

RALPH W. GILL
Sclo Ralph W. Gill, 64. brother of

w. r. uiw, pioneer acio mercnant,
died suddenly of heart attack at the
Gill and Arnold Highland dairy farm.
nine mues irom For ti ana late fti
day afternoon. He had not been In
robust health for some time but he
and Arnold were In charge of their
office business in Portland and of
the dairy farm near that place. Both
resided in Portland but had planned
to build on the farm and move there
as soon as practicable. Arnold ii
brother-in-la- of, the deceased. Ralph
Gill was born at Walla Walla, Wash.,
In July. 1872, but spent most of his
life until 15 or 20 years ago In the
Sclo area. Among the survivors are
the widow, Mae Gill: three brothers

and three sisters. The brothers an
W P GUI, Sclo; Rov Dili of San
Francisco, and Dr. John O. GUI, Leb- -
non. Tne sisters are mre. n. c. mo- -

ler Seattle, Wash; uiace uiu ana
Mrs. Francis M. Arnold Funeral ar-

rangements had not bfen completed
Saturday afternoon. Mi. Gill's par-
ents were pioneer meichants of Bclo
nnd spent tneir lives i.r wn m
exception of a few years at Walla
Walla Wash. All of Uu children who
reached maturity grew up in Sclo.

mils. r. v. riiRou,aiitrtnnPlhHl rlttn for Mrs. O. O.
Carroll were conducted from the Ek- -
man funeral noma enuray mier-nnn-n

Rev. Prank W. Zook Of til
Christian church officiated, using a

his theme text. Matt. Mrs.
Comstock presided at the organ

and Mrs. W. P. Hearth sang. Roy Dav-

enport, Harry Wilson. C. G. Rue.
James A. Scarth. Ot'o Legard and
George Manolls. fella Legionnaires
of Dr. Carroll. Interment was In the ,

SUverton cemetery. Edith Tldholm
was born 41 years ngo in riurwny
came to California with her Parents
when she wag seven years of age. For
n i,mhnr fir venrn her home was In
Seattle where she and Llr. Carroll were

married twenty yearn itBw.

two daughters. Eleanor and Doris
Caroll both of ailvertuu. The family
resided In Tillamook six years prev-

ious to coming to Sliverton last July
where thev have resided in the In
man building apartments. Mrs. Car
roll had made scores of friends here.
She was of a charmlmr personality
and b wonderful home woman. The
profusion of lovrjy flowers attested
to the high esteem In which she was

held. Her death wbb due to shock,
following an operation at a Portland
hospital. She was not recovered from
Kerlous Injuries received in n auto-

mobile accident several weeks ago
near Oregon City. A brother and sis.
ter of Mrs. Carroll rewidc in Seattle.
Her widower. Dr. C. Carroll, Is

resident physician of Sliverton.

BIRTHS. HEATHS
MARRIAGES

RIKTIIS
St. Paul To Mr. nhd Mrs. Urban

Kirk a son, on St. Patrick's day. nam- -,

ed Patrick Joseph, at Hubbard hospl- - V
tal-

Independence To Mr. and Mre.

Clyde Sproul. a dnughtct. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Homci Ruch. Wed- -
nAerinv flfttirnnni).

VnnBuren To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
VsnBurcn, 8J5 South nth, a daugh
ter. Mary Ann. Marcn n.

O'Neil To Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
O'Neil. a son, Charles William. Mar. 9.

jones To Mr. ana airs, rrea
Jones. 1880 Falrmount. a daughter,
Frances Lorraine. Mar. 13.

Fleming To Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.

Fleming. 395 S. 23rd. Mar. 12.

Cade To Mr. nnd Mrs Hnle T. Cade
a son. Herbert Thomas. Mar. 17,

DEATHS
Delaney .1. D. Delaney. at the res-

idence, 2 103 North Fourth street,
March 20. at the age of 74 years.
Funeral announcements later from
the k chapel.

Welp Gerald Welp. at a local hos
pital March 21. at the ace of 3 years.
Survived by parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward welp or peruana. Hemains
have been shinned to Portland for
services and Interment by the Clough- -
Barrlck company,

Schwelgert Ralph Schwelgert, aged
14. died a l .ch 22. Survived by par-

ents, Geoff, e and A Ulna Schwelgert,
and the following sisters and broth-
ers: Mrs. J. M. Mnrx of Longvlew,
Wash., Miss Faustina Schwelgert, f
Thomas, Nicholas, Frank, Joseph,
George, Casper and Peter Schwelg-
ert, all of Snlem. Remains are in
charge of the Salem Mortuary. Fun-
eral announcements later.

Brannon Mary Smith Brsnnon,
Friday. March 20, at the home of a
daughter. Mrs. Elmer Bales In Long
Beach. Wash. A former resident of
West Salem .Surviving are a son, New-
ton S. Smith of Eugene; daughters,
Mrs. Elmer Bales of Long Beach, Mrs.
Nettle Squires of Moehler and Mrs.
Jessie Burch of Rlckreall. Funeral ser-
vices will be held from the W. T. Rig-d-

chapel Tuesday, Match 24, at 1 :30
p.m. Interment will be In the I.O.O.F.
cemetery and Dr. Grover C. Blrtchet
will officiate.

Ferguson In this city March 22,
Clara B. Ferguson, aged 89 years.
Funeral announcements later from
the k company.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harvey K. Guenther. legal, laborer,

893 S. Liberty, Salem, and Martha
Loewen. legal, housekeeper, Dallas.

Mark R. Sachtler, 24. athletic di-

rector, and Irene Kaiser, 20, waitress,
both 570 Union St., Salem .

Women's Dreaded 40's 4

Physicians call this period Meno-
pause. It is the dreaded change of life.
Women shot Id face this period with

hen 1th or dangerous symp-
tom a may appear. Morhfd thoughts
often haunt the mind accompanied by
extreme nervnimncss and hot flashes.
This Is the time when deficiencies In
general bcnlth should he helped. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
tonic for women which Is rcmarkahly
efficient nt this time of life. Also for
young girls growing Into womnnhood. foe
those who mifTer from hnndacue, weak-
ening drains, tmeknehe, this 1b Just tbe
vegetable tonic needed. Buy now.

Field Seeds
Clovers, Alfalfas, Grasses,
Grains, all tested seeds

Garden Seeds
A complete stock of high

grade tested seeds

' Poultry Feeds
A complete stock at

reasonable prices

Brooders
Buckeye Line. Lyon

Electric

Pouf''ii Ware
A very large stock to

select from

TRADE SLACKS

PRICES FIRM IN

ALL SECTIONS
New York, March 23 (IP Trading

lightened further on the stock ex-

change today as traders remained
on the sidelines awaiting further
European developments.

Prices, however, were firm In all
sections of the market. Farm imple-
ment shares were strong with the
volatile case touching 144 '.4, up C

points and a new hiah. Issues that
would profit by rehabilitation of tne
flood area were bid up in relatively
active turnover.

Utilities had a period of strength
featured by activity in Columbia
gas. Motors were firm as were oils,
chemicals, steels and aviation issues.
Coppers made small gains whiie sil-

vers picked ii) with advances rang-

ing to more than a point. Mail or-

der shares followed the farm imple-
ments higher. Allied Chemical soar-

ed more than 3 points on a favor-
able earnings report.

There were exceptions to the ad-

vance.
Cement stocks were strong from

the start on the belief of traders
the business of cement companies
would be enhanced by demand from
the flood areas. Worthing ton Pump
shares were strong on increased de-

mand for pumps in the flood zones.
Ingersoll Rand, makers of construc-
tion machinery, also advanced.

Among the Issues to gain 2 to 5

points were Checker Cab, Deere and
Co., Western Union, and Radio Pre-
ferred B.

Steel shares were up a point or
more despite a 7 point decline In

operations brought on by the flood
In the steel areas. The American
Iron and Steel Institute placed steel
operations for 87 per cent of the
country's steel capacity at 53 per
cent.

A long list of favorable corpora
tion reports constituted about the
only tangible market news available.

Sales on the stock exchange to
taled 1,680,000 shares, against 1,-

800.000 on Friday. Curb sales were
504,000 shares, against 567,000 Fri
day.

preliminary closing
averages: industrial, 157.55 up 1.10:
railroad 47.53 up 0.43; utility 32.24

Up 0.48.

CANADIAN LUMBER

IMPORTS TOTALED

Portland, March 23 WP Lumbei
Imports from British Columbia to
the United States totaled 15,301.032
board feet in February, or 6.1 per
cent of the total annual quota per-
mitted under the American-Cana- d

ian reciprocal trade treaty, the Pa-
cific Lumber Inspection Bureau,
Inc., said.

The bureau's figures contrasted
with those presented last week by
H. E. Waterburg, district manager
ol the Bureau of Foreign and Do
mestlc commerce, who said that
Douglas fir and western hemlock
imports in January and February
totaled only 6,722,907 feet, or 2.7
per cent of the annual quota.

Pacific coast lumber Interests vig-

orously opposed the treaty, which
permits 250,000,000 board feet to be
imported under a low tariff.

Water shipments of lumber In

February from the American Pa
cific coast area totaled 201,852,4(14
board feet, of which the Columbia
river district loaded 64,370,837 feet,
Oregon coast ports 16,002,264 and
the remainder from the Washing'
ton area.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers,
(Revised Daily).

Wheat, per busnei. No. 2 white
78c, red sucked 77c.

Feed otau$20ton, milling 121. Feed
oaney vzu, mailing sji ton.

Clover liny $11 ton. oats and vetch
ii, vaiiey annua ai3.

Hogg Midgut Mamet Top grades,
lbs. $10.25, 0 lbs. $10.60,

5 lbs. $10.26. 0 lbs. $10.
Veal 12'2c lb. dressed.
Poultry Heavy hen over 414 lbs.

16o lb, under lbs 16c. Colored
iryera nc. coiorea mod. hens 14c lb
Leghorn hens 12c. colored broil no
Roosters 6c, stags 6o lb. White Leg-
horn frys 16c.

Eggs Selling prices: Extra large
17c. standards, lnrgo 16. med, 18c. Ex.
mod. 16c. Buying prices: Med. extras
13c, extra largo 16c, med. standards
12c, standards, largo J 3c dozen.

Butter Prints, A grade 32aC lb.
B grade Slc. Butterlat, A grade 32c
lb., B grade 30i'ao delivered.

WOOL. rtlOHMIt
Wool Course and Tiu 27c medium

18c Mohair 2Bc LambV wool 27c lb

Markets Briefed

By United Prrns)
Stocks higher in light trading.
Bonds corporation Issues rise un-

der lead of rails.
Curb stocks advance In quiet trad-

ing.
Call money of 1 per cent.
Dollar firm against sterling;

French franc recovers part of early
loss.

Cotton generally lower; March
steady.

Grains closed weak; wheat off i
to 1 cents; corn lower; oats steady;
rye off more than a cent.

Rubber firm around 8 points high-
er.

Silver at New York 44i cents, un-

changed.

APPLE GROWERS ASK AID
Wenatchee, March 23

growers hoped today for allocation
of $1,500,000 from relief funds for
emergency loans as the result of
an appeal to President Roosevelt
by Washington and Oregon con-
gressmen. -- We expect a decision
ohi" Rep, Sam Hill wired.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS
Country meats Sellinp. prices to re-

tailers: Country killed hogs, best but-
chers under 150 lbs. 14c lb. V eaters,
No. 1, HU.-I5- lb., light and thin

heavy Cutter cows lb.,
Lumbs ewes lb.

Bacon jc jt,.
Hams 0 '3c, picnics 21 22c lb.
Lard Tierce basis llc lb.

HOPS AMI WOOL
Hops Nom. 1935 clusters lb.
Woo) 1936 contracts nominal: Wil-

li! motto vnlley, med. 30c lb., coarse
and braid 28c, eastern Oregon
southern Idaho 2 y2c.

POHTLANO WHEAT
Portlnnd, Mar. 23 lU.Ri Cash: B.B.B.

hnrd white 13 $1.20'. 12p;, 'i.

Dark hard winter 12 1.07',i.
, 001 1 wnitc, western wnue

as'-i- Northern spring, hard winter
821,. Western red 83.

open nign low cjose
May 82", 82 'A 82 82
July 75'i 75',i 7514. 75i;
Sept. 74,3 74'3 73 73

POKTLAMt LIVESTOCK
Portland, Mar. 23 U.R) (U. S. D. A.

Hogs 2100, active. Mostly 25c higher.
drive-in- s $10.75-8- load

lots to $11. heavies nnd llRht lights
packing sows $8.50; feeder

PlgS $10.76.
Cattle 2300. calves uou. active, most

ly 25c higher. Early bulk fed steers
common light steers down

to $5.50: fed heifers low
cutter and cutter cows com..
med. cows cood beer cows
to $5.50: bulls practical top
vealers $9.50; odd nean to $.7a.

Sheep 2000: active. Fat lambs 25'
35c hlRher. fat ewes strong-25- c high'
er. Several decks 0 lb. fed lambs

choice drlve-ln- s quotable
to $10, med. lambs down to $9.50;
spring lambs and yearlings absent.

fat ewes $5.50-$-

CUK'AflO f RAIN
Chicago, Mar. 23 (fl'i Corn: No. 4

mixed No. 8 No. 4 yel-
low No. 6 61 84 'a: No. 4

white No. S sample
Grade 43

Oats. No. 8 white 24'i-2- no. 4
i. sample

Soy Beans, all track Chicago, yellow.
No. 2 80, No. 3 9 sample B.

uariey. actual smes iteu w
;, malting nominal.
Timothy seed $2.90 rwt.
Clover seed 5 cwt. '

Lard, tierces $11.05, loose $10.62.
Bellies $14.97.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago. Mar. 23 iPt (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 16,000, higher. Mostly
IOC UP. TOP SI I! DU1K
$10.80-0- 0 lbs. $10.30-6- 300- -

350 lbs. $10.10-3- few lbs.
$10.60-8- sows mostly $0.50-6- top
$0.75,

Cnttle 12.000. calves 1500. all Killing
classes strong to 25c Higher, mostly
25c up. Killers buying freely at $8.50
down and feeder dealers eo.aa down.
Best fed steers $11.50 eprly, but prime
held higher. Bulk better grades $10
upward, best heavy hellers $9.35;. cut,
ter cows $4.75 down, selected vealers
to $0.50. weighty sausage bulls $8.10.

Sheep 13,000; rat inmos averaging
under 95 lbs. fully steady, quality
considered. Bidding lower on heavies,
lew choice Colorado and corn belt
fed westerns averaging 5 lbs.

best, held above $10.30: bed
ding $0.60-7- 5 on win. above 100 lbs,
Sheep very scarce, few wooled native
ewes 0 steady. Load
shearing lambs $0.50.

BOSTON WOOL
Boston. Mar. 23 oj.ri A few small

sales were closed recentlv on domestic
wools in the Boston market, accord-
ing to today's report of the U.S.A.D.
Prices realized on those transactions
were practically nt the same levels
prevailing for several weeks. Some of
movement was new clip Arizona which
orougnt around Ofln scoured basis for
averane to good French combing 64s

PORT ORFORD

LINE GIVEN OK

Washington, Mar. 2? (IP) The in-

terstate commerce commission today
authorized the Gold Coast railroad
to construct a line of track extend-
ing 00 miles from the docks at Port
Orford to Leland, Ore.

The commission quoted Gilbert E.
Gable, applicant for the Gold Coast
railroad, as saying Port Orford is
the only natural deepwater harbor
along a thousand miles of coast line
between Portland, Ore., and San
Francisco.

"The town of Port Orford, recent
ly incorporated, is saici to be rapidly
growing owing to certain industries
established there within the past
year," the commission said.

The commission said the new rail-
road would be operated in conjunc-
tion with development of the port,
connecting it with the main line of
the Southern Pacific at Leland.

The total cost of construction was
estimated at $4,150,000 Equipment
consisting of nine locomotives, six
passenger coaches, two express and
mall coaches, four cabooses, 100 flat
cars, 100 gondola cars 50 coal and
ore cars and SO box cars, would be
bought second hand for $350,000.

The ICC said the record clearly
discloses the necessity for construc-
tion of the line.

Port Orford, Ore., March 23 (IP
Construction of a railroad Irom
Port Orford to Leland, Ore., will not
be started for many months, Gil
bert E. Gable, applicant for the
Gold Coast railroad, said today
when informed that the Interstate
Commerce commission had author-
ized construction of the
line.

Preliminary' surveys of the route
have been made but it probably will,
be a year before the first track is
placed. The route would take the
railroad up the Rogue river canyon.

Before attention is given to the
railroad plans must be made to re-

build the ruins of the dock
in Port Orford. Heavy January
storms battered the new wharf Into
a mass of sticks and stones.

A lumber mill, established by the
Gable interests, is cutting 100,000
feet a day. Gable said. At present
this production is being shipped
tnrougn the Port of Bandon.

Millersburg Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Conser have been spending the paBt
week in Portland at the home of
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Lotus Conser.

PORTLAND EASTSIDti J1AKKET
Portland, Mar. 23 WW opmach

poured inio the ettsis.ue mamtii. 10- -

uay, supplies oiler lug lrom local

points, irom uiugcu, iu vaiiv, vvui-l- a

Waila and even Cahlortlla and icx-u-

Sales ol local were around 1 au
orange box, Walla Walla to 41.25 crate.

uoseourg oroccou ouereu uiny 111

the No. 2 grade around '6c crate.
Outdoor grown spinach arrived

from the Junnson uret-- sector ana
was priced 50c don. bunches; trimmed
utock from Milwaukee sold 1

Kale mostly ouc crate, pumpkins tc
. Sprouts chiefly box, lew

65c. Carrots fairly stcuuy 6Uc lug.
Green onions gcnoiuiiy hoc uozen

bunches. Parsnips lug.
Mustard greens aoz. ounencs.

Oyster plant nominally 30c dozen.
AsparugUB iirmer, wxa-- pyramid.
Hothouse cucumbert. fairly steady

at $3.25 box.
General prices ruiea:
Carrots Local bulk 45 50c lug,;

sacks $1.25.
Parsnips No. 1, lug.
Turnips Local 30c doe. bunches,

lugs 35c.
Potatoes Local No. 1, or-

ange box. Scnppoose Gems $1.60 cen
tal, local ? 1.40 00.

Cabbage No, 1 local 75c-- l crate.
Garlic No. 1, lb.
Sprouts Brussels, No. 1 box.
Apples All varieties, Jumble pack

box.
Spinach Walla Walla S1.25 crate.

local l, The Dalles $1 orange box.
Peppers Mexican 15c lb.
Rhubarb Field grown tl

box. Bunches 60c dozen.
Onions Dry No. 1. 50c bag.

Broilers 30c for bag.
Asparagus Calif. 2 0 pyramid.
Broccoli Roseburg No. 1, tl; No.
75c crate.

PORTLAND SUOAK, FLOUR
Portland, Mar. 23 Pt Sugar: Berry

or fruit 100s $5.20, bales $5.36. Beet
$5.25 cwt.

Domestic flour, selling price, city
delivery, 6 to lots: Family pat-
ent 98s Bakers' hnrd wheat

bluestcm
Blended hard wheat $6 Gra-
ham $5.70; whole wheat $6 bbl.

PRODUCE EXCIIANOE
Portland, Mar. 23 tu.fi) The follow-

ing prices were named elfectlve today:
Butter Cube extras 30c, standards

29c, prime firsts 29c, firsts 20c lb.
Cheese Ore. triplets 16c, loaf 17c

lb.. Brokers pay 'ac lb. less.
Eggs Produce exchange quotations

between dealers: Extra largo stand-
ards 18c, large standards 17; extras,
med. 17c, standard msd. 16o. Jobbing
prices 2c higher.

PORTLAND WHOLESALE
Portland, Mar. 23 (U.R) These are

prices retailers pay wholesalers, except
where otherwise stated:

Butter Prints, A grade 32c lb. In
parchment wrappers, 33o In cartons.
B grade parchment 31c. cartons 32c.

Butterfat Portland dellv. A grade
delivered at least twice dally 32 34c
lb., country B grade lb.
C grade at market.

cream B grade for market, buying
price butterfat basis 53,jC lb.

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets 21c, loaf
2'2c lb.; to wholesalers: triplets 19c
lb., loaf 20c.

Eggs Buying prices of wholesalers:
Extras 18c dozen, standards 16c, extra
mediums 16c, med. firsts 16c, under-grad-

13c, pullets 13c.
Milk A grade. Portland delivery.

58 ic lb. butterfat basis for
Live Poultry Buying prices Port-

land delivery: Colored hens over
lbs. under 4'(, lbs, lb.
Leghorn hens over 3Vi lbs. 1 60 lb.,
under 3 lbs. Leghorn broil-
ers l'i.-- a lbs. lb Springs 2 lbs.
up lb., colored 3 lbs. up
Roosters lb. Pekln ducks, young

lb. oeeso c lb.
Live Poultry Selling prices by

wholesalers: Light hens 14c lb., med.
15'Ac, colored 18c. brollerB lb.
Springs Pekln ducks, young
17c 10.. colored o uapons over
7 lbs. lb. Guinea hens BOo ea.

Turkeys (Dressed) Selling prices to
retailers: No. 1 hens 23c lb., toms

2 He. Buying prices, new crop, No.
1 nens uuo id.

VKV.m HtriT
Apples Delicious, ex. fey. $1.70, fry.

91.4a. wewiownn, ex. icy. si. 70, icy,
$1.45, face-fi- ll fey. 95c. choice 75c box,
Spltzenberg, ex. fey. $1.60, combina
tion $1.35. Rome Beauty, Jumble 2c
10. winenapK, ex. iry. 91 00, icy. 91.4U,
jumble ex. fancy 3c lb.

Bananas Bunches Sc. hands 631 6c
lb,

Pears D'Atvlou, ex. fancy $1.35,
fancy $1.15, Bosc combination, lace,
fill 90c box.

Oranges Calif, navels, fancy, per
case $3.20; choice $2. 75 8ft, stand. $2.65

Grapefruit Arizona 0 per
cane, Fiorina

Lemons Cnllf. fancy $9.50-7- 5 case,
chtoce

Cranberries Local box $1.50-7-

eastern $1.75-$-

PRE Nil VEGETABLES
Potatoes Local $1.50 cental. Klftm-nt- h

$1.65, ScnppoonB Netted Gems
$1.50. Dcsrhutes N,. G. $1.65.

Celery Calif. $2.50-6- 0 crate.
Peas Calif. $2.35-7- 3 hamper.
Splnnrh The Dalles POc box. Walls

Wnlls $1 box.
Onions cwt.
Tomatoes Mexican $4.25-5- 0 lug, re-

packed.
Lettuce Arizona $2 78, Imperial

$2 crate.
Sweet. Potato Calif per 50lb.

crate $1.90. Southern yims $1.90 cte.
cauimower Loral No.

crate. No. 9 Rosrburg
Calif.

Rhubarb Hoth'w. ex. fsnev
box $1,18. fancy $l.io. choice 00c.

Cucumbers Local hothnim. rtnrim

New Potatoes Tlortdn 2
crate. Hawaiian $2.60-- box.

Asparagus calif. lb.

National Lumber
Business Growing

Washington,. March .23 (LP) The
National Lumber Manufacturers' as-

sociation today reported for the
week ended March 14 lumber pro-
ductions totalled. 208.874,000 feet
against 208,177,000 feet in the pre-
ceding week: shipments, 226.2&1.000
vs. 207,957,000 feet; booked orders,
240,994,000 vs. 219.529,000 feet.

Reported new business was hea-
vier than in any previous week of
1936 or 1935, excepting two weeks
last April, the association said.

WOMEN DROWNED

IN PLUNGE OF AUTO

Eureka, Calif., March 23 (Pj
Bodies of a woman and a girl, re
covered today from an automobile
submerged in the Eel river 50 miles
south of here, bore mute evidence
of a highway tragedy which off!
cers said occurred a day and a naif
ago.

The victims were Mrs. Viola Lair
dergren, 30, and Marjorle Briceland,
17, both of Miranda, Calif.

Their car plunged 150 feet over
sheer cliff, landing on a sub

merged log. Ray Wood, Eureka cat
tleman, espied the glint of nickeled
fittings as he drove by today.

Boatmen retrieved the bodies by
chopping through the top. The vic
tims died from drowning authori
ties said.

Neither had been missed, the
families of each thinking they were
staying with the other. They last
were seen at a high school dance
in Miranda Friday night.

Butter Values Cut
In Today's Trade

Portland, Ore., March 23 (LP) But
ter extras were cut 2H cents today.
Standards and prime first were
1V4 cents lower.

Butterfat was slashed two cents.
Eggs were cut one. cent a dozen in

all grades.
Asparagus is higher.
Higher prices for new potatoes

were confirmed. Both Florida and
Hawaiian stock advanced.

Cauliflower is higher.
Lettuce is firmer with higher prices

on best.
Hothouse rhubarb is lower.
Potatoes steadied to firmer.
Onions are down. General top

selling prices to retailers is $1 and
$1.15 cental.

Walla Walla spinach is steady.

OBITUARY

MRS. E. J. RONE
Jefferson Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Van

Winkle and son Richard motored to
Curtain, Sunday to attend the fun-
eral services for Mrs. Van Winkle's
grandmother, Mrs. E. J. Rone, 86, who
died at her home Friday following
a stroke of paralysis a week ago. Bur-
in) was In the Fair Oaks cemetery
near Oakland.

PERKY ALFRED CARTKK
Albany Perry Alfred Carter, 76, fa-

ther of Mrs. Cecil Holloway, Salem,
and son of Mrs. Angelina Carter, who
passed here 101st birthday annivers-
ary Dec. 18, died at his home in the
Palestine neighborhood Saturday. Fu-
neral services were held Monday af-
ternoon from the n cha-
pel with burial In Palestine cemetery.
Carter had spent his entire life on
the farm on which he was born. He
married Lulu Lewis at Corvallis, Sept.

WMY BOY
CRIED WITH

RltHiVORH
How Itching and banting of ringworm art
quickly rrlitvtd ! shown b this letUr from
llr. C. Baltimore, Ma 17 Land:

ff rold not mt and rritd till th lint.
f vi Cwfrmra Soap and 0tment nnd
now hit hnd it rrlitvtd. I trfll ntttr ba
without Ctttievra."

Cu Henri rHtt many xtrna11r eauwd
kin trooblw hlp naturt hal mor rap- -

wit. roura nowi rnr.t, aampic.

FIRE RAZES ORIGINAL COUGHLIN SHRINE

Always Buy Bulk Garden Seeds
CHEAPER and BETTER

i
biw

V

Grafting
Wax, Tree Seal, Tree

Resin, Beeswax, etc.

Fertilizers
Lawn, Garden and Crops.

Vigoro, Morecrop, etc.
Aluminum Sulphate

Spraus
Sulphur, Lime, Bordo. Ev-

ergreen. Black Leaf, Basic
Copper, etc.

Flower Serfs
A fine large stock to se-

lect from. Sweet Peas, all
colors and blends in bulk.

Always glad to have you call and talk over your prob-
lems. With many years of experience, possibly

we can help you

D. A. WHITE & SONS
Phone 4952 261 State St. Salem, Ore.

Th, blazt which daltroyed tht original wooden itruclur, o th Shrln, of th Lltllo Flowr, Fothor
Charle, E. Coughlln'i church at Royal Oak, Mich., la ahown hara at Ita.halght Tha doma of the new

hrine, which waa not touched, la vlalbla In tha background. Fathar Coughlln animated tha loaa at 130,
WO. (Aaaoolatad Praia Photo vnw wwbw. Dept. ao.
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